To all Greater Cincinnati Area Handball Players:
On September 12, the University of Cincinnati’s Bearcat Football Team begins its 2014 season at Paul
Brown Stadium (PBS) against the University of Toledo. The UC Bearcats are favored to win the new
American Athletic Conference (AAC) Championship, and are one of the top five teams, outside the 5
power conferences, that have an opportunity to win a national BCS Bowl bid.
Last season, first year Coach Tommy Tuberville was able to lead the team to a 9-4 finish, despite a rash
of injuries including the loss of the starting quarterback, most of the offensive line, and key defensive
players. This season the team has had a year to adjust to their new coaches; in addition to having one of
the top groups of receivers in the country, the nation’s 2013 top rated high school quarterback, and a
number of defensive and offensive players being considered for national awards.
Home games for the 2014 UC Bearcat Football Team will be played at PBS, while the university’s Nippert
Stadium completes an eighty million dollar renovation, and will be available for the 2015 season. As a
special incentive to new season ticket holders, the university and UCATS are offering six-game season
tickets for only $99.
For the 2013 season, the GCHA partnered with UCATS to put on the first GCHA Tailgating Party (please
look on the GCHA website for pictures from the event). This season UCATS would like to invite all
handball players, along with their friends and family, to join UC fans in cheering the team on to victory
and a possible National BCS Bowl bid. Handball players will have their own section in the stadium and
receive the special price of $99 – that’s only $16.50 per game. Also, the fifth person to place an order
will receive two club tickets for one of the season home games.
To order tickets or request information call or e-mail:
Brad Okel, Assistant Director/UCATS
Phone: 513-556-0578 / bradley.okel@uc.edu
Below is a list of free websites for UC fans:
http://bearcatnews.com/

http://cincyontheprowl.com/

http://ucbearcatfootball.com/

http://www.uc.edu/alumni/connect/events/football/schedule.html
http://bearcatsfootball.com/ticket and stadium ?hq_e=el&hq_m=712095&hq_l=6&hq_v=0c8b1d981d
Thank You for Supporting the GCHA and the UC Bearcats.
Dave Laxton, GCHA Board Member
921-1777 / dlaxton@fuse.net

